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COUNTY AFFAIRS*
“The People of Allegheny county, we think* w,

be surprised ... learn that there . • »d -w pend-

iSi Wore the Legible. which late, .tom the

High irberilT ofthe county Ike custody of the Corn™

|XI olid give, it to the Count, Comm*.,oner..

Tbul tbe growth of the count,
lathe managetuent of iu P™™'" ’■ have lung keen and held, bn, .1 b, '
lows that Ihe desired reforms cannot be a.

. todeed better, earned on, Under the aupertpa.ot. *

the Sbenlf a,of the Commissioners. and

by no- me... m favor of having me on. odne

aborn of d» importance, in order to a

importance, and increase Ut.
°*

The bill reported proposes that the Commission

e„ .ball have joined with them a board 01 tnape-

tors, Id consist of four discreet and reputable pen

sons, to A-rve wilheut pecumary
bo rfrrtoi—by whom’ By the People: A«, “ *

dMfd by the joint vole of the County “

f
aioners, and the dent dodge of the Comt •><

Quarter Session.. Now,the Commisamner.being

■three and the Judge only one, u t. qnue
that the boartl of in.peclora are to be the ere

of the ComoussienetO., A P-try cbect
proceedings Iruly' Tliserve, 100, I' l
WW-kOdl may be very -afely

.nil very s&om trouble the county dtgo.tan«

,he,rpresence. Coeld any pine be better dev art

which whiles~m,n« togive a check upon pr.-on
xaanug«*meni. :i> reality adoris* nont.

We sre Opposed 10 all, and every «=hemc o.

non., without compensation, except in l a. ca. e

School Dire,-tots, and some lew other rate ms a -

CCS. They are noons and ant, republican m tt,

very nature, and rarely, ro the end U.l - -

injnnooalv. Inmvidnal. of unnsaal
and public spirit tuny, lor n tune,render grs

servmobn. cannot, as . rule, te «"J

and in tSia care it is tendered peculurli '
from .he fact that they are sure act to appom
rte, as they call ,I—any one likeljr “ 1,0 £
gilnnt tu watching them. The public m mupU *>'

•

L. pay far all the servicis it requires, and, as »g.

neral role, that servu-e will he »r«<y ntnihon
pan with the amountof pay recelf e or t
„r the Commissiohcra. we agree, 1. too small, co

sidering the aiaoilntand rosponicl tidy oft .eirtrr

actions; >nt a byfno meansfollows, that .he »■

iweivea too much. Tne otiice u one o I,e

lint re iponsilnlay, lafe or death, large de.l

of property, or otherwise its safety,

upon the .discretion, and hist rati' qualities , H

, Sharin',in trying moments- We ore t leteiore

posed to any scheme which shall ru • '•'»

lor lie sake of aggmndcnng the Coronussiouera-

and wc are pariiculurly opposed to the present ““

because it is essenuhlly bad, and susceptible <“

• largest abn,e-,a fact .-ommlts ‘ the perse and the

sword' to the same hands. The power of incurring

large expenditures and the means oi paying then,

are vested by it m the Commissioner, with n

check but what is afforded by an uiipowf board

Commissionersappointed by themselves
The plan proposed involves the necessity '

bnildings and various machinery, to an .

limited only by the discretion of the comm.»

-rs. Who can doubt, dial with our past expel

cnee, ihsl limy would be sufficiently costly at H*

be,.; and „ey might be made the excuse far cu

roneou. ex,.-admire,, under cover o,

irtiectore elected' by the commissioners mmh

’ very easily find compensation lor their unpa,

ocr representatives will nut laun, h

upon mty'pnch untried sea. A scheme so porwn
lous of evil should not be hurried through *« '

me lull mul deliberate sanction of the peopfc °> AH.

> gheny; and we venture to predict, ihr
V who may bd infilrumeulnl in doing so. ,

leavo in attend tobis own business for the

- Wc are ihr from denying that the increased
•growth of /.he county render, some refcnni.and
iraproveminls inthe jail management neeemwy.

The pc-4 should be more frequently inspects

than IS atI present done, by the grand juries. B t

should be truly rW and h, the

. • people, Ibid totally mdepeadeat both ol the

“d nJcon.mi«.oncrs, and pmd‘ >»M —

- fcrf no onlv coo we maure tb«?.r being V■ regular. And whatever improvement is neema >

• Shoutd inly be adopted, afrermature cons*^
, .nd sholld be suet. »would uu. to

~«•

’ , lh ~b

charge o, hWsrdea, and. Board of la,pec,or

elected by the people, » greatly needed, nndough

TO be Immediately erected.

Appp.mmeut. c .SSI Coronals-
P
*[ iloners.

rt L Bo,rd of Canal Commissioners met at Con-

gress Hail, m Philadelphia on batutdny lasi, aad

• mudi the following appointment*
I. _\v,ll,nm Gamble Parkersburg J. J

X- iCfancJel B. S. Bigler, Harrisburg, Wdl.ain

’ W.Lu, Northumherland, A. White, Dnnsburg, D.

Wlfe^“''' ,-!: c''wTeund., Easton J. Dmm.p,

nngtr, do., J.Reamer, scale,.

srw'n : rI” loch. du l. A Hays, P„t»-

bu|, J. li. Chesny, N°J"T, j’.RaakiuJohl,

Bnistost'A Wnterbnry. Charles Brady, lames
~ H„fier Thomas McMu hael. Columbia JUd^J-

- 'j FNelson, Joshua Kemp, Jamas Murray, P>

„
. ■ Smith, Columbia, A- U

burg: T. Mchiemon, Johnato

l any one

Will have

Eaaloti; S. .

r, Hollidayi
lame* Foil

jSSr Uulkt Uxi. I’*rumMth.-S- Mar-

removals have made
—P-

“*

liboth ntnrmurings and thread

:eJ-lhatUie friends ol'Mr. Bigler b

■scribed, and these tliat held appe -

blio work* ilriveu oti. U i» ewd Ui»

;—wophail see.’

1 The New York Herald gives a list, down ‘

rduy l~th mst, ofall the vessels that have mi e

om the several ports of the United
ialforme, since Use breaking out ol the gol ev

nth the number of passengers conveyed by ihem.

[h© JbUowiog isthe recapitulation ol the statement

L the Herald:
Total in U 1vessels via Cape Horn.

* *24 •• Chagres
r. •• the Brazos,

„ »,
“ Vera Oux.

.. i > Tampico,
•
„

.. San Joan River.

Total in 1> vw-'cbJ.

T!l e Cincinnati Times of the nth »«« ’•>*

_Col J W. Weller, Ute Mexican Boundary Line

lel.
*

Yew Orleans, on U,e «.»« W ' ’■ * r . Ihn field of ibcir operations. The P-trty
:OU f. Uetn col. Emory, Topographical *-

Mr Gray of Texas, Surveyor, Lb. f ham.
smeer,Mr.wrai, - c Weller, disbun-
*rti„, of the cjy. Commieaiouary, H. A,
iuSoffi«r, Cnpt. °T, o ' M „,

Rduuaou,
Diego, ra May next, and

iican Goajmiaaion at San °

- itJwh- pfoeeeded &> wnr^

\ ’A-
to porchp.'-e Pa P" H ''“ 8 t'“ K’' °r

'„olblil hmen! ofIdveitiacmeni of ihe extent
MoUi«r

FBOH MrASHISGTOHk
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Ga*otte.

. WMHLWW^Feb-SUS* 9 -
The demonstration upon the General A.ppr°P n^
■>n Bill, is stronger than it was expected 1 1

Id be. Mr. Beil, of Ttoin, b» concluded «*

e speech on his proposition to engraft tt P°B

tl n section providing for the admisa>on °

ibnun and New Mexico os a aud
Mr. Bel! enforced his position at great J
wi,hprofound eureefrere.■ H*

Kl o'
f* if Urey meant Ore wen
dmy required of >he- They

whether jjtrt or unjust, th y jQ 0f
Republic these territories, ,rr::,r,=:-f=£-.
achreverneul of A »» l °f P">v ‘ Jn,S

‘“m"».J-No, they 10 '’"'■'■"S'

am glad u, hear .1. and 1 “

Hut utter the whole day tiaJ been

on. Mr. B«U'» .ntendment «. «]«*«?■
,v vc„a o'. :w tor, the lour be mg Bf;

made a atalkmg home to bear the., burthen,.Mr
Walker called up hi, amendment*, and the Sen

i r,r .inhale precipitately adjourn*
atr-forscemg a ueoaie, p r
stL

Proceeding* of U< Ttmpcruce League
of Allegheny County.

Graius, Chronicle, Jonrnal, Bupatcb, Post..Tern
pcranee Binner, Presbyterian Advocate, Christian

Advocate, or a. many of the. city paper, a. will

accept it for publication, withoutcharge.

Tbe following Resolution was then otrered by

L>r. Wray, to wit- .
RuolvcJ. That a Committee of fonr be rliwd,

who shall take the subject of an additional ply_om
d, nance intocon.id^t,on. and prepare and pre-

sent the ..me, together with the P'“"“
adopted at a public meeting, held m this hoove. “

relation to Sabbath D'“ cr',t,“°, T whole'Houses, to our City Connells, and take this whole
subject in chargn, until the proper and final action

be hod thereon by said CoubciU.
The Resolution was seconded by Rev. Dr.R«dg'

ers, and unanimoosly carried.
The President appointed Ur. McCracken, Dr.

Wray, Ex-Mayor Adams and Mr. Shinn as the

Committee.
The Rev. Jouathan Simpson was now lnlroduc-

ed to the meeting by the President, sod delivered s

very forcible address, on the subject ol Tntal Ab-

slinence-nt the close of which, the following rev

olution. read by Rev. A. W. Black, and seconded
by Mr. Kdwurda was carried with great spirit and

Pursuantto public notice a large and respecta-
ble Dumber of citizens assembled, oq Thursday

evening, Feb. 22nd, in the Ist Presbyterian Church,
(Dr. Herron's) la transact business relating to the

cause of Teraperonee.
At the proper hour, the President. Rev. N. W f.tt.

I took the chair and called the meeting to order.
Rev. Dr. Dill, of the Irish Delegation, was then !

called upon, and opened the business ot the even*

iog with a solemn and impressive prayer, after ,
which itwas announced by the President that the ]
Rejiort, moved at the last meeting to bo made, reta-

:I uve io the cost, Increase, and evil of Intemperance.
I I was ready to bo presented.

The Secretary was requested to read the report)

of which the lollowmg is a true copy
REPOKTi

The Committee appointed at the last regular
meeting of the League, to ascertain the number of
commitments resulting from the evil ot intempen.
aQoe, the expense l« the county of such commit-
ments, and whetherthe evil itself is in progress or
abatement,beg leave respecUully, to report

That your Committee have visited the offices of

Mayor. Aldermen and County Commissioners, the|
Jait, and various editor* of the city in order to ob-

tain necessary information on the subject m hand.
As far oa statistics could l«e obtained, the following

will present a brief result of their investigations

The number u! commitments for drunkenness and

vagrancy, during the first tjtiarlerc: the year lb*-,

are as follow* •

FIRST Ol AiTtn, KMMNo FIRST MARI II-

By Mayor and Alderman ol Pittsburgh.
!Uf» at SI 09. . ,

.

"

1 By Mayor aud Aldermen oi Allegheny,
, ' f>6 at $1 21, ,

,ast there has been an immense influ* Sher\lT* ,- eejl for subsisting the same, »‘ <

rlr arc particularly m>n g. the T

. taing obvious—the office there «« more j ?

iron. and more provable than U.oae »b» , OT,„

M-a any other part of the country <ol Webh. , ,Mr

the Courier, prescuu hi. ml. blutt face « *■
.

He 1» said to be desttou. of (tom* abroad,

invever, every Stale,aud almost every cotiside-

j,!*, „y m the Voion, ts represented here

Tt e rumors are to da, .bat Mr. Truro.. Sm.lb

„ Can.,-likely to be called ,„to the Cabinet, «

„rv o, the Treasury. It u not likely-Mr

e.nrth has be,ore him. term »f “ l
„ ij,,. Senate ' Should he vacate hi* seal *« >««

Total, !
*RCOM) jLSTEK, ENtIN<. U\NK TMIRTISTU.

Bv Mayor and Aldermen o( Pttlabnrgli.
commitments, 431. ai SI tW,

By Mayor and AUermen ol Allegheny-
Cs at SI *l,

Shi*--’' vev

T , SIOUI fv *
rsvuia rtu 9r octobik

By Mayor .and Aldermen ot Pittsburgh

429, al 51 U9.
By Mayor and Aldermen oi Allegheny

•?3. ul 51 21,
Sbenri s t**«v

manually

Resolved. That the thanks of lhi« meeting be
endcred to Ibn Rot. Josath»» Sow* for
nooUrnt addre... and that tho bo.rty w,.ho. ot

Ihii meeting are hereby elproMod. that Mr . imp-

•on. and hi. worthy colleague, the Rev. L>r. U u-
a, delete. Iron, the Kingdom of Ireland to .hi.
.■ountry, on an important errand ol mercy. mat
warmly recced by every Amenran. nnd have

their effort, crowned with triumphant jncceM.

May Ireland be .peeddy radeemed-regenerated—-
•anemied —and elevated to true dignity among the
nation# of'.be earth.

The Kj-v. Ur. Uill was rxcuwd*from making a

public speech at th.s meeting, hut be will (U •)

eirtertain aa audience with an address on *om

interesting topic previous in his departure from i u

city
Alter some turther bne< remarks, tho meeting

adjourned to the call of the President
Benedicuon—by Rev. Mr. Suupson

NATHANIEL WEST. Prest

N * thamel West, .Ir.. Sec y.
(City Papers Copy

PENNSYLVANIA LKOISLATI’RB*
Hakrisiu;roh, Feb 20, IM9.

,i , ertaiuly id " ot impossible that all

ilal. m which c«e, °l cour* <h.

micisuaiion woold lose a vole m lh. Sea.le, wh.c

K..L-Hflt OOINJ 'AN- FIBS*

By Mayor and Aldermen of iMisburgb,

447 at 51 09, ’
By Mayor and Aldermen of Allegheny,

40, at SI 21.
Sheriff's fee*,

rm:wn, F'tsmttd. —Mr Brook.-. Irom maun,

nc.umm and operative, .gam.. any .ner.t.on .0

‘ h M?S"e”r~nu.ee(roe. Luxeme. .gam,.
ref»!;*K,er.-nrn;S

of
ß
Pe

Dt
br lt«e D.e,m.«

T , slo3^| o, Mfu":erru^n rr ,^vpp *s™r: ror 0" 0 '' 0'" " ,h* *
g

whu-h commltmenduunounred .0iJW «£rue. Cfornorar.on
tl£kl, o |()(.r , „frhe Bank of the Uo.-

r-

ssrs:
U,.0, I«r..e. ■■ 7'"» •“'J'“°' 'ye.'t„.Veh- Tdo, m. 1.4 «

jected the county during preceding, thr valuable Jonanon ol book*.\c.,

?>?7-°:
)*« “ P"r»“ l- relmm.'. .0 » «'»'■• MTuh,r.»d I-awronce wen. appointed.

onegal.eed'debauehery “» d '’Ymmoimn'.« o'gtn.cher.the b,!l toex.

„, Kl
. h be attributed to Inteiuperaucr . .. ~...,,..-,1 i,v Messrs L-rabb. Small,

catalogue of crone might be .welled U« Sre’rrelt 'K.n”j..hn«. ,l. Kon.gmeoher end Maeon,

were mat „„,„ber .Deluded. Wto h. tended b, .be rn.en.on ... • new mc-
-1 before tne magudrale, pay the.r j „ follow.

enarged. . vo„j .-.tie ( \nd ,1 any Baek or Sane*. Institution

, “jtLJiu Xrr,.;i=r:;:
-fwh «.«*-b«■*« -"8- * £&“sx "o”.d- '-«“““"“*£T2£ "Sr - »»"*■,

The building t* a two «wry on*, an Uiro ua bout tbe .-.nniuunuy. but \Mb' | YeM _ MeMni Berf (toa*. Hrawtey..t«bb.
he upper portion of H ~ occupied by u.e leo.ale , ■■ ,k n,ago,rod,e .0 ; uingh.n, P™ pi“el*«,"uK-h. Small.
~,..;,,, s.,ne mn-hievon. boy... one o. the(rent, dauon In and thee tm... M bartn,. Ove.neld. Fotterge

room, to amuse the—.™. Wb.«d P— , “J "Jft ‘ l.-., Jnbm-n. Kink,

.fnaperandpul Idem lo .he due. The banr.nl | Inend. of virtue »od ordr, no Koujm.eber l.r.wren.-e, Uns. Richard.. badler.

*&s^^sz&ir '

S==s=: ■~s=S=S=:' --S=rThea.^;h.,.| js:;;: ooul“•'• 3" Z
of he rooms, and,

At the laflt desceodinit j ' Time baa elapsed unce ueo, an Kndny, tor private bill*, and to mee a

b-,. uu,„,wr of P-eefe

or twelvejdeep. r.pou.-.ch Tkry oufo, rb.relore. ...eubou , lew >h'"«* A,n0,., the h**
<„ Mar.-h.

w-itl. ue tragtneouol the brokeu r.,1. fc > eounderanow- ot , o, nm, lme.,r. , ho „, , he „h of A,u,l. ISI-., .0 re,

vz,rr.~, «“• -- 0,-,h.pn.-.«...ia. ;
ftaoture rf.be t„e girl cugh. u. lbM , drunkard out 1- b.rney ro .bout S«a« per annum, wa. pn.wd tlr.

'
-

W“,L-kfuT“r ee.1.00. Souu, fen™ were felt .or „ broughr by our pobue b *

*„ b '„; U, Mr V ...emare

and rendered prompt profe...„n.l md o -'Xatd'Tl.u’. uLe, through .he
Icrer*. . T 1 ) Here i* a radn-.al error 1 here i

. a FI,,_T..c .lean.,b.pkrah Sand, arr.vedl nal M the pun.-meal. nor punnh.nent ...

a, ;:: “k on T„e.d.y p--^^

Hennanu jjfifrom New Votk j
Tue,.l„ Bowl

The t ynard’learner n.agara w .-p„, I cent oueratiuo. that the rr/erek»ur correct
mu ,o, UU- Wedne«.»yf The New lork.Poe, ( „ «
ii TuewJay at'eruoou says' ! tb« »ystem design nt all '* w

An' e/pw-- Messenger was despatched this aubj«Bied ■ *ql mvUl IS ,„ remain uh-

'B^“r„r.r^ruete
M^atlrom Boaton, with the E-te- M.d.|

to any • -

:i
I~rsi'arsisn4J

g~gK ~-~z~gh itirszsz.
■' !=sS2ss££3=:

publlahed yeeterdny. We »re_ ~n the K̂ fo„d. o, the,, county

i t.Uased to receive and publish coimuun ; the P

SS-ssr -- - -

i uZ" the subject of the article,we tycnl lh *,f personal i**to*- return vnee in
Touching the wbj

Mf jJ 00l 'e of wlm-h they «-■ ™; wllo ,„-

advieedly when we >
„ee„Uy. in con- :

„

’
„,rc e month..even. «»"

, llc
■‘“.IT f"«" d. '. datlrn, hqnnre whether I. - to

feetod to aun. he er,rn*“d * .form of Quarter c ,„fun V" 'he of-

iriri darrdouh, .he ; zz-We have no mason to
Jobn j,, Clayton, ltle y.olulroo ol law and «■*

“

, u 1,,e01.
:^^uUm,yr ep.ablemM^.W^.mrflJr

he.e ; „ “Jn.e^rfIs?;: «s^rtf^^nr^I“e Mrs,rtj^-fc?*
| ; kjh.ouuo. rf

! TIIE Caa'u.kV:
-The Commonwealth ■ <£££

“

.. urmto d“^.
! %£££>%. *

clined That while the <-^* cr,acr
p ritv m Vlew ol the foregoing facts, your «"*» i

; Elf

f,- 1toerretary-

Stfoe” Ted XMr Vmmnof Repo „ „.d, -Rev. gfr. Wddle muv.

Ohio,’wilt be .elected for oue of lire plm-ef.
Oral üba mampled—moUoa earned.

Garetre. .. i tt. RodgeA alao moved that the m,-rt Im

...
.. u w Van lbenree- i ngopted, which was done uoanlmouMy,

The beautilul rnanoon <k ■ - jw otiou of Dr. McCracken, .1 wa.
lacroppoe.te Albany, w

CFMQO I That dm Bepna publiabed in dfP

/ell apart*.
~vchad another struggle m «<• Hju,e

,h. bill for the Abolition of Slavin' '» >»«

c, of Columbia, although the measure wa.

once alluded lo m Ibe proceedings ul vhe J*J

upon the Speaker', .able, and would have

are up for consideration m one hour, had the,

der of business been proceeded with withoutin-

rruption from the time when the smuggle

.mve ,t olf commenced. Tosco,d m.king any

rocresa in the calendar, an adjournment was moe-

d and carried n. an early period of the day, con.

idermg iho of the session.

The ted reeently introduced by Mr. Uxon.

ler the aliolit'i'U of the franking privilege,
,rr ,t An attempt wns made .0 amend

I,a, hv adding to it a cl»«“ lh' '>' J “' :l'i.n

postage to two cents. U was lo* by- only one

vote So close a vote induces me to think that

there may ye. be some chance fo, the adoption of

Mr, ijoggm's plan of low postage 1 >u *-

The SeHooi. Accidkxt i> Tim-aDEi-ruic A

Fewhteeu ScEKE-We „.vc a «>“

count of OH accident of an appalling i-imnn".

which happened on Tueed. V morning. a. one o,

the public ne-hoof- of Philadelphia. M*

following description ol it m l 'ie m a e plji
I’ennsyWanian ofWedne*d«y morning

•Thr t.-00l contain* eoiue nix or **veii hundred

me N Ainenrmn »nd * ** (, * ,sUr

Rallpaod Jlor«n»«“u'

The Baltimore anil Chin Railroad I Vim pany in

alnul to make « strenuous effort to push us rood

.trough from Cumlicrlaud to Wheeling The trade
upon us liniahetl road 1... been unusually great this

winter, Maryland Slate bonds, ol whirl, Urn .on.
„anv holds M.IKW 000, have unproved, and, m me

Baltimore Patriot ol the lilh instant, is an nil.
vertisemenl, signed by the President selling k«h

that the Company are about to pul under contract

one hundred miles ol then road Weil of Lumber

'“tli'is is s movement to the .mportamje of which I
Philadelphian, should no. shut their eye.,.The
-unte ot übio ha. chartered a number ol Railroad
Companies, to make railroad, running inan ea.le •
lv direction and to strike the Ohio river at differ-
cut po.uls. There .1 one to strike ,1 nt U heeling. |
anolher |.l S.enhenville twenty'ml.tea higher u .
another at Yellow Creek near Wellnville, iwcn y

inilea above Stubenviile; and another to E°

Beaver and Pillshurgh. and there to connect with

,h» Pennw.lvnnm Rjiilroad .

il „ n. easy in Ohio to get a charter lor a rad-
-11 I. didcult to get the money to , on.

"The'peol'is of Winding are>,ngJon rapidly
with oonstrnntionot their vast h-dge ae m

ih« < Hunnvrr the »pan of which will be I

height' above low water 97 feel. Jo =l

I and risk'amending

notice J
IS hereby piren,that the AlleCMfey^oan*1 have filed in theRegi*ter’« o&ce of

ty. accounts of their Jk“t“wd
Executors &nd Guardian*. end th*
be presented to the Orph.n’. Conrt oo «je
■jflui dey of blurb next, for eoafirmauoa add enow

H Cleaver, administrator of eetaujof U«r?

i H Hnrme? Dehaven, administratorof esute if» Mont-

I Kt>Ge*lie d CoJper and CatharineRodeabaujh, ednua- I
istraiors of estateof W Rodenbangh. J

__ o_. I
George Shoop, administrator ofestate ofqeorge i

m 11/iekiah D Gamble and Wm Whigam, executors I
ofestate of Martha Hunter, dec’d. '

George Hunter, administrator of the estate ot James
Sweeuy. dec’d.

Johß A Martin, Executor ot the estate of 'John Mar

JJ
Jobn Peck, administrator of estate of Jilerrelt Pat*

asm, dec’d.
„ ,

. v „
r„

Edward Allen, administrator of eetate of JohnCar

ro
wiUam Murdock end James Ajulerson.admimatrs-

tors ofestate of John Anderson, dee’d.
, R

James Miller, administrator oi estate o( Thomas n

and Ellen M’Elroy, adminiavators of

estate ofWm M’Elroy. dec’d
f

Hugh Lauren and John Brice, administrator* o

Samuel Brice, deed, who had been administrator o

estate of D Hemotl. decM
Thos Cooper, administrator ot estate oi John Chess

dec'd

T«l«(rtphie Reports*
Tbe suppressed dissatisfaction of western P®^*

Ushers, with the operations ot the system of te

graphing news tothem, seems to be breaking o
in spite of their good inclinations towards the tern'*

graphic lines, and theirstrong disposition to 9 Pr*
important intelligence'before their readers in _
shortest possible lime from the point ot w ,c

starts. Complaints hare reached us within a
days, almosi simultaneously, from Sl Louis
ville, and Louisville, wHh which we are mo
half inclined to chime in.

There is no such thing as denying orc
e

up the delects of the telegraphic reports ...

to the wear. They are gl.ru*. anJ
commercial advices, foreign news, c

proceedings, and the general mlelligen P* j
In* to the eastern cues. The remedyfor tto. ertl,

however, is a thing not ao earn y
own localpublisher. now employ th

ngeota, who receive the news from t

offices, partly in cypher, and write ou
nto them at their printing offices T
agent, malte their own arrangement, with report-
m. at Pittsburgh,and through there vilh reporler.
in the enatern cue., for the trta=.ro..p.on of net».

to them. Thoogh the loenl
the western publishers, are amenable to their

employers, lhe
P
Pitlsbunfh and

er. are not, aod cannot be reached For all deb-
Clearies in the new. transmitted, ‘herefore they

are the common and easy .cape-goau oftheJoeai
agent., and there i. no apparent remedy, under

She system n» it now esiita. triors fcay abound,
—as they do-and the western papers innocently
spread them before their readers, and receive—a.

Ihev do again—'more coil’s than coppers for their
increased labor and expenditures. in conducting

theirbusmens, and if the Weal ageotabe found fault
with they point to the telegraghie notes of the
sacs transmitted to them, showing thnt the error,

came with the rest from the eastern reporters, and

mere tbe matter reste.
The Sl. Louis Republican traces tbe whole oinii

cnlty in thiscity, and with more spite than good
manners,charges it to the parsimony of the Uo»

cinati publishers. The Republican gels over the

matter, so far a* iH own troubles are concerned,

with entirely 100 much ease. It iscertaiuly under
no obligations to take the report* that come to

Lhi* city, if it doe* not like them, and in endeavor*
in* to apologize or account in this way for urn
errors aad defect* of iU telegraphic news, it

deceives it* readers, and altogether unnecessarily

makes n martyr of itself It can employ its own
special agent* in Philadelphia, New \ork, xc., to

transmit news and roiumerciol report* for it* col-
umns, and would probably do so, to use the lan'

gunge which .1 applies to the Cincinnati publish-
ers, did not ‘therwi outweigh all other consider*
at*The IxDinsville Journal suggest* tbe bolding ol

a convention oJ western eJitors, for the purpose ol

arranging line* of telegraph..’ correspondence, so -
lecting their own reoorter* East a* well a* «genl*
West, and apportioning the expense* to each ol

the several cities-»ay Pittsburgh.Cincinnati, leom
uville and Sl Louis. U this way. 1 th.nk, if

they pursoe the nght coarse, they can make tbeae

western cilie*.with New Orleans, what the east'

ern cities already are great centre* of telegraphic
correspondence—aad tfn addition render the tele-
graph of 'great interest to their readers, and incal-
culable pecuniary advantage to themselves.

We are, ourselves, ready for any prow move-
ment that will result in more beneficially serving

our subacribers. aod reimbursing ourselves in the
expenditures to which we hive been subjected by

the establishment ol the telegraphic lines in the

West. So far, the enterprise has been one ol con-
unual cmugv> without producing any perceptible
xnarmf. We should be pleased to know whet the

Journal’s plan is. and if it. details promise any

thin* like the advantages to our reader* and our*

•elves that the editors of that paper seem to

think they do. we shall go heartily into the move,

menl proposed- ,
We have observed the operation ol the telegra*

phic system closely,'.m.-e tbe eal.bli.htnet.l ■ol a

regime, m tki. mtj.aad have much Irntb in this

method of rep.J communication, «ub be « |
publican and the loumal. we believe tbal it m«l,
be made an instromenl of great service to be
community, and ranch ajvsulage to the press. In

Ihu. far, li cannot be denied, il has been a heav)

bill of expense to the letter, and to Ibe former ha

continually held tbe word ol promts, to tbe eai

only to break it to the hope.

Cunningham, onu of to aJmiiuMtawri of to
ol Jane Messer, dec’d; separate a Mil imlividoal

•count oi hi* administration. (

Alexander Ro*el.urgii. executor 01 estate ofJennet
Aitkin, dee d. i ,

.

Bot«t Wouon. administrator oi of Andrew
Watson. dee d ,

.

William Souih and John MVully, executor* of es-

tateof Hobl Smith, deed
,

« |
Keuben M Fherson, ndannistrator of e»Ule ol n. |

M'Fherson, dee d. . .

Thos DuTisou, odraimsiralor ol rstale 01 Joseph
Siralton, dre’d .

Samuel Sirward and Y Dunlavy. tlmm • uPP>«®?.n **;

Iry andfilial ai-cuum u» executors ol ertate ot ua*iu

l.ood. administrator of estate ol Anthony

G<
Johu Kiupatri'-k,admuuatraior of estate of Martin

Fitzpatrick, dee d . n i
Thos B Patterson, aeting administrator of estate ot

J TuPpp.l"m. J"Ol-Tlia. BdfcwaU ga.iiha.
of the minor heirs ol John Y Bakewell dec •

Robt Ray, guardian ol the minor heir of Brice »ay,

dC
J W Kerr, guaidtau of the minor Jietr* of Wm Pagan

arid hn*l account of Hugh

John Mantien, guardians ot the minor heir*^'
Wills, dee’d.

,
, j«4l, .

Final account ol Reuben Miller,foardiari»gb
hnr. ol Join.O'Bneiv^ec’J

Re*»*ler'» Office, Feb -.Mth, l»4!» I
feha>-«lliw3iT .
Pn'ot.uriih Weekly American please iA*l ” “

01l Zaca « Doctor*—A pApouil wa. *era

made «t Ibc late annual meeting »'* h * -

, *“T~.

ual Society, to confer on General Zachary Tay

lh. honorary degree of M. D. U ia >n<™
b.ve been a saying of Lfueen Uiaalicth that ad®

tor was not lit to practice till bo bad lilted a gr
yard and the Stale Society may have gone a an
farther, and concluded that every man who hi

filled a grave-yard was fit to practice medict
The society declined contemn# the degrer.
u bich Gen. Taylor will no doubt, tbank |lhe

_.V y G'/oie.

I N THKroLKT oF COMMON PLEAS of Allege

I nv County, ot' March T-, A- D 1549, No. •
In B,« inane, 01 .ho .pplionor.of Iho mombolj <J

tb« Mount Oileuil Associate Reformed Church, of
Moon township.Allegheny county, for a Charier

Aninow^,

wl L
n
junuan-7:. pout.on of

the member* of the Mount Gilead A“ocmte Reformed
Church of Moon Township,Allegheny county, pray
ms mi a Charter of Incorporationfor religiouspurf£sel according ui the Act of Assembly, and shewwg

object, nruelnn, condition.,
which they m*an to associate, arid the Court navurg

pcra.eb ud .nnmined .old uuimMnL nods*

don be in.ened ,n one n.w.p.pci P;bU ’ 1“!?„“fa 'it

NOTICE. .

THKbrtnofW AR Hays having been

M the death ot William Hay*, Jr., the

°

Y !,
b ' “ul '‘l l,l ,ta »saAvT

RICHARD HAYS ha* associated wuh bitn-hu, bro-
itirr Charles, jn the Taman* business, which “f
csruea on at the old stand.under tne style af R * L.
ulw RICHARD HAYS,

January w. 134* CHARLES HAY S.

For California.

Mr II R. MARKS. Agent of Col. V\ hiungs Over-

latid Expedition for the Gold Region* ot Caitfor-
« ita Monontahela House, where he would be

pleased 10see person* who wiabtojoin
ADolu-atton must lx made immediately,a* Mr. M. will

>«.. r.«*b”«k ‘"> T“"d*y

87th i«*t-
fob BEST. . . .

. . a TAVERN STAND and Store, to which t*

Momcted ««..•»■ *“■> ’“X”BoU«rrd'Wa-tow, ..tamed m Bnbewown- “» >*“ B“U" '
~ .JSffSwLi««'•'

W B BLICKELL. on the premises.

c I tet/JC-dtit _ ..

*
. |,vlU)lc-liibl.i-’.«P.'"»'. Siosop.,.

c j ’U, ' J r'ksPXI.KRS,S7 ..ond

“ | , .IbTlll.sBrrr.lVEIP-A In, ol California 1-1.1
; 1 .”‘l I,y

,v W WILSON.
j

~..0 ,-orner 4ih and Market «t
Case. of grossly dishonest mismanagement on

the part oM.li of the officers of the Mr|«.rallorj of

the coy of Now Wk have been he
muco of the Council*. According to Ihe Conifer,
they conatltute moat barefaced violations of 018 an!

duty by officeholder*, lor the.r peraonal lejnefi
One ol the officer* was removed, instable*, by the

voiraol* both branches. 1
TUB AMERIC AN RDITOR

BY WUJJ/Ot WALLACS.

I'm of the Preaa' I’m ol the Pre**’
My throne a simple ohiurt

l ask no other majesty
Than atnkes lh*ga*er there.

The horse of fire obey* rny rod.
My courtiers walk the sea.

The Ugtiln.ngs lift their tlaming «<•»•

At Art s coinutand for me.

~.iv. i asT-Oii next Wednesday, for Spring
( I A. » * OT je,» for YVmtebe. or

...jiplie*. y . x .ui promptly attended to.
yll:rr ” * WAV WILSON

L^ 1" v"“

lrV';.*' TrEß '

5K w'n‘bONN;lo& * Co_

V •^K-" "%f'voN *Co

l)IU,SNO ‘ I' A!D“‘“ bb“ >TOi^S*°a^-l)4f i,gAC“^gj’"a Bb,
i\pmn APPLET—<u> iiu*he]». in ulupping order.1) ffwfl M’GUXS * 808

j POR CAUKORM*-W« 1..»r M

! 1' .mill VVI.K '•'•"‘■"’"’“.‘"i;',', I Vt ROE! of CalifaTiU* lebaS .M OILL3 k KUb

u bbl* Pl»nuuon Mola****«;
.60 hhdt N O Su«*f M OILLS i. ROL

) „, <>| liie Prr«»' Ira of the Press
l»<_> monarch* wear the crown

I waft ray pen across my page.
And crowns have tumbled down, j

The niouds 1100 l on—the nations slrd
Without the thuuder roll*.

Within. I brood the i(uiet thought
Thut changes all their souls.

AtAMFACTI Ri.D TOBACCO -A Tull supply of

A 1 rtoc. -r...-. •» ■>«« “Itus * RUE
wl»w

■I’E.AS-V U«..« Ih-.K Uonpowdcr .nd
l , M U11.1.S A ROK

(;“'.* K1

I'm of the Press' I'm of the Press'
The dead around me tnroug.

Their awtul voice* whisper 7Vr«rA
Theirayes forbid the Wrong,

Prom them I gather joy and siren#
Nor heed pale Error's curse,

Mv faith in God large as the ar- h

He gave the I'niverte.

■ *">*• ®« “j^/i.XnTco'
! Y on hand ami for »aJ« by let,jB ,J MDDkU

I lVKR IMLI.S- aou jr«“ MLaacicelebraied L-'
L eiJjHo. h-d ■»‘a l ° f ,M M j mDDACo

P 1 .'pro pii i~ Ihi liund ud for aale by

frV.Sk M
J KIDDA.O'?

I m ui the Press I'm of the Pre*>
My host embattled types.

With them l quell the tyrant ■ horde
And rear the stars and stripes.

I give mV hand loall my race,
My altar Freedom's sod

| say my say and bend my knee
Alone, alone to trod.

m [i»,p» ii. uor<* ami tor *al» t»y
°r‘ ISAIAH DICKKY * Cfo,

« Uin- 'U *<•*. No 1. «uit*«l for i4i«uly um, for si

1/by __ ISA|A H DICKKY ACc

iiißKanjW.M I'rovi Metahr Paini, on hand and

I«**, ££ by f'm ISAIAH DICKKY fc Co

im'vxk *>J | «, now lauding Irom »tmr Michigan,1 C"oi“!Th> leW4 ISaIaH DICKKY ACo

hoi ! tuVKKIiR SALK- A Mt< \VM\ft Sal.

”t S 'i#- lUt *‘ l<!
A SHF.F,

.1 Mr
n (ov'riinl l.v vh«- above inulln, he might have

IM V' tnJ Ininsrtt Hint'll I'IiJMCHI .suffering,

tTurt in- I..i:oW"U» icier

Mr Win **h.eld». t* respecable fnrroer <>l 1,1 » 1
1t,...1.keii 111. railrd *" » Dofinr «•« •"J'»~'mfur Dyipfr*

' '“I;'
,he „ discharged bn Uocwr -ml P«>> „/a ,v, )NNrr *> \Rl--W e™ wkl,c 80a,,el

*•«?• o^^'SvrptiV:nV;!yu;"u X T-^ u.,d v.ynui.w *»«*»>.

T£rr w i:r:r J,: ■ ILur^ , AnM;;;»■• VrrmrW -»J S*"‘;i v '
B

P nPANT M it- tar ..te Ir, . I.. HLS*

■ound man oi him. • p or‘ yviinam.O 1 * FEW good MfoitJ *«d PISTOLS
Pm." nrih at ihr PKKIN TKA PTORK. ; A wanted at (be other o. A W HROCkWAIJjo.

_ , lrre i ripaAvood t«-bIT dAwS i » Commercial Row, 1-lbeny»v.■U °“r —, S. DRAIioON PISTOLS- An invoice to amve

.mi".srMr.sa»ir, : ,L.
■ tone wul. them cough* and cold*, which It) unjel) tebW

, ea.il> rutcil by Minnie remedies PEL- , n_ I.rft on mr case, a Pane containing somer r »A COLt.H SYlftP »,« been .« use • wl rh .he owner can have t y identifying

J'I'the last IV year’ and has Rained more reputation \ X ™««r > • w W WU^ON

1 ";v, jt!c.™r. .o .br U, »,.j on Hu. .r ; . >« Otari, ..

eounh I* » giettt tavorite wuh children- The *V,e * *7 I \ lAI T-Suu bu»li fresh Uariey Malt,for »ale by

K-ffi CS-,r.S' 1 MA"» CULBKRT3ON

\t,j;r,v°' """ “

: 1“' ' h\™" ‘»o.

\l-KAm.Vi I'AI'KR -O.i . I'«H oPfly °<

" 111 W ftll 111-- ‘lid*rt!Ml »i/e* Ol *apenot qu»llly. wbioh

rd
•»

„ m * HH„ F

,C
W'one road .. pushed out westward Irom Puts-

, . i. n »
„ . oanerlion wilh (.ItJvelnud BU^

m'* im! .. well “ ,lh Columbus ami Cinem-

ml anoTl e m.Je to connect Wheeling with

SZ it, .. »■ »«»oh a- lw •lOh.um,

mated lor some years to come. All ol our met

aru ftW art- of the importance oi onr obtain
mg the shortest and heat line Iron. PUf^8
throughthe We.leru Reserve to When

I money scarce and railroad scheme, are plenty,
"

con,,nlr.tiooof our effort, on one mam West-

CTU lute IK essential Vo lset u» urge on

our central road u. PUlst.urgh, and thence to the

slate Line of t Uuo. lor that is the true poll. V “I
‘

v „y PuthanuLTHtas.

Improvement* in Dentistry.

HR ij O KFKAKNS, leteof Ho«ioii, i*

"!
„fu upon Suction or Atnu>«phem- *uction J la»c* -

r is r:v* aim*., when- ‘he nerve ■ •T‘ “
eJ U*ee »»d residence n-*l .lour lo Hie M«>-

, ‘ ortice Fourth street, Pmsbureh.
Haruß to—)- B. M’Kfcdden, Fft Uioft- >*ls>

ini;

TP^Lw"' 11 c““ ["'Vr>-V°rM'c*w«s
...

1)W*-**"1*'"‘wKlftANDuis ’'
p“£?* s_ ' '‘" ; wVJJ * 'yiAijf’

VU. B|. Wright, M. U., DentUl,

Orrtc* »»>t residence on Fourth street. op|*>Mte the

In.onu."". P. . on •rnn.J.r —>”l »'

bJ., ol iu« L'nioiiiown D.-.r.c., ... .h. JIB. y.« »'

her a*e

SviciDt or Kopckt M. N. Smtthr. LaNH Bro-

KKX —About t« o'clock on Saturday morning Kob-

ert M N <mytb«.lhe well known land speculator
and broker. wa» found in a corner ol llic carnage
yardofthe Providence railroad depot,with hi* throat

cut t.u both side* of the windpipe, which w*i uu
touched H« hod probably been dead two hour*.
A pocket knife, yah the iarge blade open, was ly-

mis bv his aide.
11, had been reading in New Voik wine

monlh. eneogril in .peeuluLmi projects. pmnua-
“g bnium rc.iilla; bin Ihmpi took n liopeleaa un-

favorable turn, and bo cam. back 10 Boaton on
Thuraday. and in Ibo oourae of llio afternoon ba

7,iiod uponH *.

over atrool, and In a very dejepted wood ntalod o
hltn that he had lost all bis property, and van afraid
of being arrested. He could not h* pursuaded lo

no to Cambridge and see hia family, aod Mr. Haw-

lev verv kindly went out and brought MrsSmyth®
to the city. That night Mr. Hawley obtained lod*
lings to: him at a neighbor s house. Oa Friday ho
continued .n to same ‘worried itale’ and staled 10

hta counsel that he would never live to se« ">■
family go to the poor house. He called at 4he

Pemberton House to pay a visil'lo Mr- $*ur<i °®h;
but avoided conversation. Afterward#, about

da.*k Mr. Murdoch saw him pa* by the corner o!
Hanover tnsffl eight or'mne time* in rapid focce*
*ion. This was me to' that was seen of him tui

he was found dead. Mr. Hawley took charge ol

the body, and conveyed it to Cambridge. *n l Je

afcuEPOon Coroner Smith held on inquest on the

bodS'aud to jury returned a verdict of auic'de
whfto in a statu Jiejnpurary losanily. He had tn

bit racket a gold watch and *l?6 tn money.
JArTsraythe had not i*eeu beard uap>> hr™

atm*to deposition was used Jbr the »W}; DCf *“

the trial of Getorge Miller, the purport or lb® dep-

osition being tbaf he i.aj ?een Mr. ™^ M P,81 ’e
be

Miller revtral paper, whlob bo believed to bj
aolna Ho wan probably beUer Tmown aa a lana

.ueculator throughout New fork anil N'« f -“*

limd toil any -L' man engaaeb .« .uc-h
He would h.reSoim Mly >«•'» bf •«« atll

Barton Pori-

/ ILUVKK JhF.U-M bu '
l, i“,r c“» jj’-CANDI.ESS_

iel>i£i .

~

. „i. Rnitii Soap. ior »*'e

S o*p-iw !»■

Kj " l“ 1 ■“' '“wick A MCA.NDI.ESS
ici.-ii

r £»>""»
n ““'- lor WICK k M'CAMIUraS_

(JHfct nNI b ”*" LI'"\CK"i ,

M, CAN"DLE33

»BS; U »R- M> ‘■•lvlck’; M-'CANDLESS
GatM-Wi m’li'K*-Mu»t*rd, Cmnamon, AJ*p»ce,

*Wi hr trr\li irocn manufacturer* «nd for »«1#Clo, 'icrai WICK t WCANDLJS* ;

P B£w»T8 'V'« A M'CANDCKSS

/
bx. No 1. «o‘“>» “•“‘“O'

KJ lor m-caNIILESS(eo*3

pB R HANO I » O ? O"K PO T ,r A v„ 19 Cortlamlt A«io r«fi.
OPPO«ITK Til ► worn *" HOTKL.

Croton Manofteiurlng Company,
Tb * Cro o

ltje(iellPra| MauaiMiunug Lnw

JX«i, of New York.)
_ CPKR .1 whok.»lr. ill nunolille. to <»n P0"»";O'*"-*1

"’ b

vmneiy of .1(1. .nd |.r,cc.

m sf»*'
Window Sn.de.

Sl Poinlod Window So.de.,uid

Vo °rOf .nd inponouon. A. .heirSl»k I. ,

°.“m.lid euujely | p itorNU £•^“^jcuas
**"'?• “...windprice. wT.on.rer Ioef *.;!■ Utf |(j fob*) , .» 10> A MCANDLLSS
lno MereSfuil. con ei.ioliie Ihi> »“'* [

T , 1)oK__ lpw 10, Moulder. .»d Side., for .»le Of
6 o“Ek in Ike morning nil A | »»KY. MATTHkAs ACo

D„,„.eJ M.„ wt’S«';peed.l;r ,V KA !>-«*> !»P g* £i&p&VS ACo

l.Aw'r !
'

T|| fß»-.SB ,k. prime for *.le Ilfc„?°p.*Llv WP. “T F leoa * ’ kM. HAITHkIyS AC,
fo.‘nd ifdie K“.l Con LC!;i -r^.M dm Mine, A Me,nek • Heckc, ,n■ f,Eu%‘^rrEEerofC..,.. BeA8eA Bn„«...dWn- B -loreo- <«.

A CULBERTSON,
’ «”n:Mkta.FKE»Mnf.c.o.ewdtOew.rr.med ,45 Lllfr„

| ssi"- •^
v,£z£i; ,

I - BOHHHOm A c

By John D.Darla, AuetlosW*

Buggy ai Auttunu
On Monday alterooou. at 3 o clock, at the Comtner*

Rooms, corner of YY o°d and Filth streeia,

will be sold withoot resenre—l excellent falling top
Burry, with trou axles and Rockaway U>dy

tebfcl JOHN D DAVIS, Aun

amusements.
theatre. Majiasu.

C. 8. PORTER-
-iiblic i. mow rapMlfallr infcmcJl U..'

i.^rh^h
irfl

P
will be open Qa Mem Jay cvcmn*. Uai^g

*•""
imp™™-,*"* k«« Ik«» nmJ». «s'«SmS?!,ltaSm “d b'“‘ V "*° '

menu
»*

*" d

r s^x&™*- Hiaur.
pn c«« *u**«••;;;; M..»i »•«*•

T*~"' IUH,SINiTHIwiND. Criip

7-P«rfor,™,C« -.11 «—»“»«

■— CONCERTI

t ue fd,d„v j
- v-p-

On which occasion they w**l sin K * » I
new Songs, Glees, Ac.

fam jiy tickets admitting
Singletickets!» eentt. ud.IWT

mu.lC .tore*,
threepersons for SI, m*T

Danic ulars, «* pro-
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CLOTHING,

WROLERAIVCLOTbThB WAREHOUSE
LEWIS * BASFORD,

No*. 25i ah® 856 P*a«. *Tas«,

vßetween Fulton streetand Burling Slip,)

NEW YORK,
mvr on baji® thi uaaossi assohtbzst or

CLOTHIN©
a TB*

UNITED STATES
tn tbs aSTJCLB or

SHIRTS AND DRAW KBJj,

We keep an endless variety

A LJO TBS MOST ETTBSMT* HASOTACTCUraS 0
OIL CLOTHIS©

COVERED HATS
In the World

PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

Of all kinds.
LEWIS A HANFORD.

feWMStaSA- 250 P'“' N; Y
-

OREM A HOPKINS, I°
Orem 4 Co.]

N. W. *» ST«™,

?SSHS-SSiS
|gS§lH?
~j==J:^r«2»‘

TASHKBS' oil.
irv/NBBLS. TANNERS’OIL «kul»«« “A*ll

m, „„ bud, ble.etod ud «»bl,uh.

s si’lwU a

efficacy and superiority over all other oil*, froc

"nfessI bs.tsu-' 1“ 'r s#«“»* —V MSa.feblfi-eodflm V . .

~

»BOT OUNB. iIFI.KB, PISTOLS.
edwaed k. tyros,

N-, 134 No«TB 9SCOSB iTUSST, PaiLADELTBU,

Gun Maker** u»e-"
Callforul* Rifles*

AnA RrFI.ES. Mm« huithu the new model per-,2oo Bui'*. “■» “■' d b TI 'i"J;n “”2|^.;riti„,:.‘ciP"l They ,rr.iron,, well
iSeeeble Guns, exeelly lb« ut,c . lor lb. C«ltfor

Trade, ouulVerured -p-BON, ,
No 134 North Second *treet. Philadelphia.

feblfr-eodJw _

TO CAAIFOBNIA, ™OB ST. l-OOIS.

THE .üb.cribet >• oow preponn, lo coovey>

ptny by Ibe o.erlknd room lo CoMontt.

Wrn Su He adhof Mo«h.

*srsbi-iWurssrar----
PHILiDKLPHIA IMPORTATIONS,

, T LOWEST RATKS.AIuii receiTed, Pan* Fain

M~r«

bsstok-*
ihc good* WM.TILLKR, Importer,

"Si -doweod N ° 1 Commerce«. pl“l*'

808 SALIC.

A FARM uniur oo lie N. W. bulk of Ibo Ohio nr-
„ L mile, below Piu.birr»b. couloimnif

_.0.. Ul°“e propeny of John rf. Hood, dceea-ed,

*nd known t* l‘Sale Landing” ... »•it/femur e 10 D**i<l Hood, on thepremia*; W tn. M.
n_ Alipchenv and Uie undersigned in l^ e c,IVKSdoftK ?el>“*oeod CHARLES GILPIN.

House keeping hoods-w.r.
vile, theuieouon of hoa»e keeper. »odi <b«“

Lbootcoonaeocin. bou.e keepioj, lo hu ...orunenlol
lW»t« Good*, socn M-
‘ Qailti and Counterpane*, white and rWored

Ticking* and pillow-case Moslms.
Sbeeunga, from one to three yard* wide,
Table utaper* and Table Cloths,

Towelling. Towel* and Napkin*.
Furniture Prinl*and CtunUe*,
«*carlet Oil ChmU, for curtain*,

Super primed ChinU, for qiulu,
Embroidered vnndow curiam Muilm*.
Stuped and barred “

Bed Blanket*, aU qaaUue* and ««*; .
A supply of these Good* t* constantly *«PI
,d Will.lwey. be .old on Ibe mo.i l.TOtoble »W

■ north ea*t corner 4th and Matket *l*

NOTICE. ,

join, (to by calling oo Mr * iar icbM-dlH*
lumryof *o doing. . _. .
WRIN*TTNo" PAPKR—Having ibc *xetn*:

o 6TjKIN lino *ai “
OniTC printing Paper. I='r tor >l» $• . w.l: li con»l»mlT

“ k , o. luprHor qaalit)'.
.. .h.

corner Penn and Irwui n*

,11'niu'D pa*tTE—l gro«* bottle* India Rub-
-1 ''J? "O'l * for "““'"'"t1 ber waler proof, and toft as a pteoe of!and »boe« *

,;on J Uu4 pa»t* u tsi&cient to
cloth. One *PP l 0 walet .|- 0 , aor 3 month*, andm ak« Ih« leather cr.ck.ug
* Cs r<^1 Pffor .ale at the India Rubber Denpu No 5

“ ?.W3 H PHILIPS
t777eT—A large‘tmck Duelling', Honte.

minitable for two families, fituaied oa Federal
meet, Allegheny, above Mr. Orave^^iire.

A
frbJ3

lo
* t I*‘bcrty *l ' °PP°* ~P 5,h

FOB SALK.
„ , ,

It IX our LOTS, ID the fUaerre, back of Alle#Ueflj

mi containiug about U acre* each. Al*©, eleven

conuguou* lots in the Ninth Ward, * feet on Canton

aireec bv IVUfeat in depth to Patteraon’a line.
**Two iota on Liberty itreet, « feet bv 100 to Spring
alley Theae lou are in the 9lh Ward, near the line

°fl‘ar- '“““"’Jvm. w. Darlington.
~C>Phrtnerihlp.

lORENZO EATON A Co., have tbitday ‘*«oc, *wd

j with themeelvea Ur.Joiua Honan, and thebWt-
ne«a will hereafter bo conducted under the•lyle of

JOSEPH HORNEfc Cb ,atthe old *tand No. 61 Mar-
ket, between Fourth etreet and the ftnaond.

February 80> IS4B.—*eb«»-d2w

JOSEPH HORNE A Co. have do hand a and

well e**oried nqtk of Trimmm<* and Fancy

Good*, lo which they invite the attention ° f

and No ™ Market«. !otj2^"fw

TJLEACHED GOOLS-A a. Mav>n A C®\£®“H Market street, UiWe JUil received the following

well known brand* of Blenched Mu«lin\ vi*

7-8 and M ‘James’ Steam Mills;

;2.v a,r.^"“'
a™*"4 ““ "" jUtvtfiRRITKR

w „

B‘2^^^/^^Jsys' 4

JANNXRB- * Co_
/■'tQPAL YARNISH-d bUI» New York drying

f°r t‘ftle U]
J sohqonmakeb a c©_

Bottle curbs—® hale*, 1 balv lfcmijohu Ootki
ludo vial Cork*, assorted; tor talc by
{tin J aCHOONMAKKR A Co

VITRIOL— 2 ca*ka Blue.Vitriol, for »al* by
fab« J SCHOONMAKER A Co

fT'l RKEV UPH'W—I ca*« Turfcev tlpimn, for -ale
j by feast J SCHOONMAKER a Co

T7LOUR—3O bbl* superfine Flour, 30 do Rye do; u

r store and for *«le by L 8 WATERMAN,
(»Vn 31 tldfrom »t_

l/SS" N ° “ ■sailSfcSfcr * c

SisciSNA-ri Jb piTTißuaoa

_
.

i
. y packet d n-fi*

mHIS well known1 er* i* now composed ofthe
Cashed“» d

k fu^* bted,^r?ScSimodaUon and«»

waier* of the Weit Lvery
1.. Keen pT***tded far pa»-

fort that money can procure,
B for fire yean

I winger*. The Line ha» the leaat ini»-
—ha* earned amillion of peop

M tLe foot o>

r ififisik *

advance.

BUHDAY PICHBTi ,
The ISAAC NEWTON, Cu'- ,77.’, ,

Inn Puwlmr.b eyery Bdud.y WMloeb.

Wheeling every Sinrdiry evening *l lu r
M.y ab, 1347.

MONDAY PACKKT.
The MONONGAHELA,C.pi, Sron,wlUle.nHtte

burgh every Monday mormag at 10 o’clock, Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10r. a.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. % Capt J. KIiuTOTO, wflj

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at to o elock;

Wheeling every Tuesday evening aHO r. m.

WEDNESDAY PACKET. '

, T“' »oJ^V?io'dJctUwKgerrJy e.emeg u lb,. >

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capi-

bargh every Thursday monung at lUo'clock, WkoeLai
every Thursday eveningaUO r «•

FRIDAY PACKET.
Tb. CLIPPER No. b, C.pu P,x, ,aL »iII1«'N<1

Pliuborgb every Pridmy mommj*IW" clool,’Wkee
1,,„ every Fnd«y eyemoj nWe.lt.

SATURDAY PACKET.
TU< MESSKNGKB NoS, CapuWtofiWAiXswUllMiTe

P»u»buifh every Saturday nw»min* M \9 <?*ioel,

Wbeelini every Saturday evening eUO r. M.

NEW I.ISBON AND EITT3BDROH DAILY LINS
NK

OF OANAL AND STEAM PACKKTB,

JSi
(VU QLASOOW,) .

Leave* Pittsburgh daily, at» o’clock, A. M-,*nd w
rive* at Glasgow, {mouth ol'the Sandy and Beaver C»-
,i , 3 and New LUbon at 11, tame ni®ht-Uave.Newfcsboo at do-clock, P. M., {«£*« *•

inp canal to Utc nver during toe aighl,)
-Vo o’clock, A. M., and arnve* at FitUburgb al 3 Y

U _u,o» making a conunoou*linefor eacqrinim»a

*en#er* and freight between New Lisboa and FiU*
.horte? ume and at lea* rate* than by any

° Tb'r"™“mur, oflU. Line b.ve Ike
Dublie that they have fitted up twofirst etaaa

SSrKSy “•nsodmodnton of

3g
Sul S,d°olSdSli"u»e«Of uSuoen dmrajtagg
ond Muuuippi noon, The Plo?™.™"JtaiSooaß
telve* to spare no eapenw or trouble u> man «*»"

lort, safety and dispatcn, and a»k of the public
of ieu P*“oaJ^HoaizEl).AaENTfl.

G M> HABTON, IpUttbßTjh.
SAW. UABBAUGH, \
R HANNA, A Co ( New Luboa.

myll tf J HARBAUOH ACO- \

nily. at 9 o’clock lathe morning-
1*VITTBBUBGH* BROWSIVIU«S

Daily Packat W**- . ,*

FEBRUARY lit,1848 FEBRUARY let, It*

i .RAVE DAILY ATS A. M.»AND 4 F. M.
v The following new boata coaplwa

tr*~ M iat line tor toe preaent waais Al*

cS?LIS* Mg
!

i% iomtonthat now cun procure hu I§SHT^5^g
used hoare, 8A-M. and 4 r- aL I * -

FOR ZANESVILLE, i
The light draught ateamer

ttfSStl Bord, muster.rrUMuocJ for lb«uiouu
MBQL 8„i - imennediate porta on Toeaday,

lho <*iock, r. *.

For freight or passage, apply on board. fcb»
FOn ZANESVILLE. I

The fplendid faat rnboing neamer

Binning, maater, wtlljlea*® f°r toe
JsSEbEB- aboveand IniermedUti ports wT***

day toe *7to mat. at lOlo'elock, aJfc
For (reigh.o, passage, aPPIr?? 1 "H*

I..77ramTTKill ANDLOUISVILLE JACKETLINKPITTSBURGH „„ .pUdid fa»t parted

aod con bora b.reifd.
FOB CINCINNATI]

JaSfcf«r,'^q
For freight or puMg* »P?l£?a*S

FOB CINCINNATI
, The iplendidfull

-I-™'
J«-"

bV PP,y ° n A Co, Agfif

" FOR ST. LOUIS,
T^ndldgg*^™*""

LtfMgWSlff J»veo*. muter, will l*»»e 6>f «“■
gpjgggjSlbabove and mkrtnpdiale port* Upon

■‘WSS.'i^*«#>-&--w-
-v_ Xl\t splendn fail Tanning rteameß

, <T*®T|k NT VERNON,

leave aa >abav»
rviretion.ird? few*

Uxwiflfjttueace3ksWWR,'
Iwill leave Yer ibe
ky, iha «d mu.

PITTSBURGH & WHEELING HAOIiCT.
, _ . The cwift *learnerrf**~*J| CONSUL.Lteateft’ Webber, master, nil

Wheeling, every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday, at 10o'clock prrtlaely.
“ ££« Wheelingevery Tawdaf, Thursdayand 9a

'i»—«r“- -

K.Vrr «coinod.oon ll»lt»l»procure tOT\h,*a*-

fef- *#rdUSaßL33fr °*

fcM ' At w. Greer’*, oor. Southfield and Water »ta

•ZANESVILLE AND MARIETTA PACKET
Thefine steamer

{r*~r*t CARPLINE,
UMMA pinning, tua*ie*, having undergone

thorough repairs, will inn aa a regu
'l, pmeketon Ute above trade. Leave* Piuabprgb «t

ery Wednesday morning—returning,leave* Zanesville

even- Friday morning.

por treiffbt or passage apply on board. lebl

for CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
_

_
The splendid new steamer

TELEGRAPH No.l,
IfiblffSSn Haslep, master, will leave lu r a

intermediate ports on Monday
*ad in*t-, at 10 o'clock. , , .Forrr-.^.rp^^Uou^ WlNk Co.

,*23 OEO B MILTONaZROEB.
REGULAR WHEELING

-

?ACKETT
The fine ttcaiaei _

. zachahy ta\lob,
M&RBS& Laea*, uu*i,will HereaAar ran a* a

pkeket from Pm»b.u«h «•

Wheeling,leaving PuulrarjbeTeryMonday, Wcdnei-
dar and Fliday. . .

Far ireighi orpasaage apply on baaru. • j»«

FOB MARIETTA, PABKERSBUBG.
Mid Hockmgport, anti IntannodUta luA&gv
_ -

. K 1U *VC*U4«

I WECUSVOLE,
jdAJYUMI Poe, mmiierwill le»»m fax lb*bbor*

every To*md*y, ml 10 O’clock, 4.

p»«.«ge *pply OQ bomrd. <imcy*lb>u. Tot freight
pVaiAlutlon.

THE co-partnership heretofoie existingbetween the
suUcnber*, in thename oO Pneod, Ilhejr A Co.,

waa tlm day disaolsed by niouiaJ eonsent. oeo. Rk*l
will settle the business of the concern, for which ptu
nose be isauthorized to use the name fif the!!***-K PORTER E. FRIEND

JAMES WOOD, _■
GEO. RU£Y.Febiuary 7. t34U.

Co-ParUttnUlft,
The subscribers havethti dal gaiocfotoaihMßKhrei

in the name of RHEYTmATTHEWS.fc tor the
purpose of transactinga general Grocery,Conuniutou
and Forwarding Bimnesa, at the rtandof Ihelare firm
ofFriend, Rhey A Co., where they will be pleand u>
tec-ene the patronage of ihe-coetoraewof Ural soum

LBviMvntatWß,
WILEBpS.

Wetake pleasure in recommending!* the COafidenee
of our friends and those of FlIjM. *Co., out
tuceessors-m businessl&s®»

JAMES'WOO DR,

February 7,1M9-

' PtlMUtlOB.
eo-n»rtner»hip heretoforeelisting:batweea th»

I rnbecnbeti, in thename of Constable,' Burke &

Co., is thU day dissolved try mutual content Ketars.
Barke k. Barnes will seuie the business of ike con-
cern. for which parpose they try authorised touse tha
name of the concern. NATHANIEL

EDMUND BURKE,
THOMAS BAHNES.

The undersigned have this day associated ihemaeNes
tn the name oi BURKE A BARNES, tor the purpose
of manufacturing Fire Proof'Safes, Vasil Doors, **-

Ac ,at the aland ofthelate fittoof Constable, Burke
A Co., where they will be plfcased to receive the P»*
tronago of thecustomers a;that boaseaed theirfrfeeda.

%
EDMUNDDUBKE

' THOMAS BARN^
In reuring from the firm of Constable,

1 with itneere pleasare recommend
Barnes to the confidence of ray friends awdJrrJßg

P,bJ>.llH». NATHANIELCONSTAB^
Ablitllf ■

TUB 1ST1
JOSEPH PRICES IOBBINU SHOP-tJ?£,„ot

sons about to reawvc, and wmnti®f_, Endows,houses repaired^ counters, shelviß<» 0f *ti
and hoisting wheels put up; c g£,hjg urw eabi-
kinds done on short notice °?/**}Sine»lly repaired
net work made toorder and' "fTTpa FiAh street, br-
and vantiabed on reasonable Q, e eoffla ware-
tween Wood and SautMSeldsire* Tsovlllo, opposite
bouse of John Liggett, lbs* «•

the Allegheny Engine JOSEPH PRICK.
febU-dtApl»t ~R.llcarm

UNsHBINKaSUS fHJ „u> kli Motl of Ike
invite* theett*Qt“W~- n; qualities,said to be aa

above goods, of *B tojA.E »jhlat moeb lower prices,
unshrinkable as the constantly ojr hand
Genuine Wr)*h flam1?. for ShroutKngpoj-
Oauie and Bdk do, w pl***
pows Also, |i lßnueu»mlljmwya,conaian»lT

Hume made Wlu eorner o< Foutlh and Mar*
on hand, at th« «»

,u **“ feU
kei street*.

„ v,.u fresh 801 l Butler, for *3e low by
puTTER-S bM» JAMES DALZEIX
rOTMSTifLIi bW.VpM. Coiun, Tu «O<V,.»J '«

DALZELL
nr. ti «t,u N 0 Moi™, ui 8» ordaf.MtiSS “bu JA- oalzell


